
Jonas Long's Sons

Black Peau de Soie
We give prospective

buyers another
chance today at
some exceptional
values in Black
Peau de Soie, of
which no finer col-

lection was ever
gathered together.

19 inch, 85c. qual-
ity at 65c.

21 Inch, $1 qual-
ity at 80c.

22 inch, $1.35 qual-
ity at $1.

22 inch, $1.45 qual-
ity at $1.10.

22inch,$1.60qual-it- y

at $1.25.
23 inch, $2 qual-

ity at $1.60.

Particular people
who are looking for
the best there is, will
not pass these by.

Several patterns of
the exclusive Black
Grenadines m e n-tio- ned

yesterday have
passed into happy
owner's hands. There
are over a hundred
styles remaining for
you to choose from.
Interested ?

We halt in the
procession to mention
the Carpet Sale be-

ginning today. An
event, pure and
simple.

Bigelow and Low-
ell 5-Fr- ame Body
Brussels Carpets,
made, laid and lined
at $1.20 the yard.

Finest Wilton Ve-
lvet Carpets, made,
laid and lined, $1.25
yard.

Worth up. to $1.75.
The richest patterns

that ever brushed
against a yard stick.

ones Long's Sons

t

NORTHEASTERN

WRECK ON THE VALLEY.

Tho Black Diamond Crashes Into n
Milk Train.

Special to ih Scranton Tribune,
Pittston, Mny 8. Tho LoIiIrIi Valley

railroad's fast express, the Ulnck Dia-
mond, caused a wreck at the railroad
bridge crossing: tho Lackawanna river
Just above tho 1 & 11. junction this
evening. An east bound milk train,
in charge of lCnglneer A. H. Drake
and Fireman lert Walt, both of Hnyre,
duo nt Coxton at 4.40 p. in., was leav-
ing the main track just oft the east end
of the bridge on its trip over the moun-tul- n

cut-of- f. About this time tho Hlack
Diamond express, In charge of Kngl-ne- er

I?". J. Tubbs and Fireman James
Madden, botli of Hayre, came thunder-
ing along at a rapid rate. The signal
at tho Delaware, Lackawanna and
Western junction showed ii clear cross-
ing, but tho engineer failed to notice
that the cioss-ovc- r signal, a hundred
yards further ahead, was against him.
He discovered the train on the cross-
over too late and the engine of tho
Mack Diamond crashed into the fourth
from the last car of the milk train.
Two milk cars wcro tumbled over and
badly smashed and their contents
spilled. The two last cars on tho milk
train were Just leaving the bridge, but
fortunately kept tho tiack. The steam
chest on the side of the engine was
smashed and tho engine disabled, Oen-er- al

Suoerlntcndcnt Robert Wilbur,
Oeneial Passenger Agent Leo and Div-
ision Superintendent Mitchell were on
the Hlack Diamond at the time. No-
body was Injured.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL.

Business Transacted in Interest of
Stroudsburg Institution.

Special tn the Scranton Tribune.
Stroudsburg, May S. The Kast

Stroudsburg State Normal school hold
its annual election yesterday.

Richard F. Schwaiz
jucsided, and Messis. H. F. Morev
and Charles "Waniuw were elected
secretaries. S. Rnsenkrnns was Judge
of election. Messis. F. C. Klstlcr,
George K. Statiftc-- and N. W. Ulenber-ge- r

were trustees and A. H.
HlHUin, esq., was elected to tho place
made vacant by the expiration of T.
A. Oai duel's term. Hon Theodore; Y.
Hoffman swoie in the newly-electe- d

directors. Four names were put In
nomination for state trustees, Alexan-
der Dixon, of Lackawanna; T. A. Sny-
der, of Carbon; It. F. Schwurz, nf
.Monroe, and Luther Keller, of Lack-
awanna. From these names Superin-
tendent of 1'ublle Instiuctiou N. C.
Shaoffer will chose two

Mr. Milton Yottcr was elected to fill
the unexpired term of II. II. Teeter,
who resigned duilng tho first year of
his directorship. J. K. Fenner stated
that he had withdrawn his disclaimer
In the quo wairanto pioceedlngs now
before the court hole and will hereaf-
ter sit with the board. The statement
of the school's finances, lead by Mor-
tis Kvans, showed the school to be. In
excellent financial condition. Thn
boa id will organize soon and elect
the professors.

SUSQUEHANNA.

Special to the Scranton Trilmne.
Susquehanna, May S. The work of

taking up tho rails and lay-
ing rails has boon carried
on by tile Krio for some months, and
Is still to be prosecuted, despite tho
fact that some of the rails that. are
being lifted are without a flaw. Tim
object is to have a track that will
stand up under the heavy travel and
will makf tho passenger trains easy
riding. The chief aim Is to get the
road in sucli condition that tho heavy
motive power now being secutvcT will
bo able to handle larger trains and
move them with dispatch. The Erie's
officials protest that they nre not go-
ing Into the spectacular passenger
business, but Insist that no road is
to bo allowed to run faster trains than
they do between New York and Chi-
cago.

The funeral of William C. Chandler,
one of tho oldest residents of Jack-
son township, occurred on Friday last.
Ho wns one of the pioneer residents
of tho county.

John O. Hrown, the veteran hoot
and shoe dealer, .will discontinue bus-
iness until fall.

Professor Byron W. King, principal
of King's School of Oratory, of Pitts-
burg, will lecture in Hogan opera
house on Friday evening, at tho com-
mencement exoiclses of tho Oakland
High school. Subject, "Kycs That See
Not and Kais That Hear Not."

The annual Inspection of tho Erie
ralhoad shows that the road has car-
ried on a campaign of Improvement
so continuously and successfully, that
It Is ready to compete with tho oth?r
lines either In fi eight or passenger
business.

"Jefferson park," tho Erie's new
summer resott near Burnwood, on tho
Jefferson branch, is to be further im-
proved and made attractive.

Daniel McDonald, of Susquehanna,
Is with Marshall Field & company's
Chicago exhibit In the Ameiican pavi-
lion at the Paris exposition.

Bev. Anthony Brodeiick, pastor of
tho Montrase Catholic church, spent
Monday with his brother, Bev, P. F.
Brnderick, in this pluce.

Mr. and Mrs. O. II. Simmons and
Mr. and Mis. Joseph Seddar spent
Sunday with Carbondale relatives.

Mrs. James Barry, of Great Bend,
is serlouslv ill.

The commencement exercises of tho
Great Bend High school will bo held
on Friday evening.

The commencement exercises of tho
Hallstead High school will be held
this evening.

Tho Erlei will soon start to woik to
fit vut and rebuild many of the freight
depots and warehouses all along tho
line.

At the regular meeting of tho board
of trade, to be held this evening, th",
soweiage question will be discussed.

Mrs. Daniel F. O'Connell has re-
ceived ftom the Catholic Belief and
Benevolent association ?2,000 Insurance
upon the life of her late husband.

George Malr left for Clnclnnutl last
night to repiesent the Fifteenth Con-
gressional district In the National
convention of the People's party.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence 12. Tltsworth
spent Sunday with relatives in Mon-trns- n.

Mr. and Mrs. William W. Woodruffe,
of Montrose, spent Sunday with Sus-
quehanna und Oakland friends.

Tho aionwpod a, A, B. post will
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hold memorial services in tho town
cemetery May 30. An ubuo.1, the sacred
day will bo generally observed
throughout Susquehanna, county.

Ma L Monde, of the Oakland side,
Is gradually recovering, from a severe
surgical operation, performed In Dr.
Miller's private hospital In this place.

Mrs, Prentice, of Jnckson township,
Is at Dr. Miller's private hospital In
this place, suffering from a cancerous
affection.

But a portion of the Susquehanna
county census enumerators have, as
yet, been appointed. A very large
percentage of the applicants satisfa-
ctory passed tho test examination.

The tramp army has started upon Its
annual summer march, and railroad
rollcemen and detectives arc kept
busy.

Miss Mory Gallagher, of Wilkes.
Barrc, Is tho guest of Susquehanna
friends.

Thomas Kllrow, of Great Bend, was
In town on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Graves, of
Now Yolk, returned home on Monday
from a visit with their parents in
Susquehanna.

Miss Nellie Claneoy, of the Oak-
land side, has resumed her duties as
ii teacher In the Thomson schools.

Bev. C. C. Mackey, of Wyaluslng,
Bradford county, has assumed the
pastorate of tho Flist Congregational
chinch In Oakland. He Is the first
pastor of the church.

The different railroad? nre prepar-
ing for a heuvy excutslon business
this season. The different resorts arc
being vastly Improved.

FACTORYVILLE.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Factcryvillp, May S. The machinery

for the butter and cheese factory has
arrived, nnd Is being placed In po-

sition, which will only take a few
days. Then the dairymen will com-
mence to deliver their milk. Tho rat-
tle of the milk cans again will be
welcome music to many.

The lemalns of Mrs. Andrew Feath-crb- y

passed through hero en route to
the Stark cemetery yesterday, where
they woie Interred. She, for many
years, was u icsldent of Nicholson
township, but lecently she had made
her home with her sons at Scrnnton,
where she died. She was well-know- n

throughout this section.
Our Monday's letter got lost by tho

wayside somewheie, hence tho nbsenco
of several Items of Interest to the pub-
lic.

Funeral Director G. W. Stanton Is
Improving tho front of his residence
and stoie by putting on a new porch.

The Epworth league will have charge
of tho services at the Methodist Epis-
copal church next Sunday evening,
and will celebrate their eleventh anni-
versary. A suitable and elaborate
programme will be rendered.

Captain E. J. Bice post, of the O.
A. B will meet In regular session
Friday evening.

Our station agent, II. L. Harding,
is the proud manipulator of a bright
new t, but lie Is not wheeling
a baby in it, as It Is furnished for
Uncle Soil's use in carrying the malls
to and from the postolllce.

Factoryvlllc encampment, No. 2 IP,
will mont this evening nnd confer tho
royal purple degree. All members are
requested to be present.

C. W. Dean returned Sunday morn-
ing fiom Missouri, whole ho purchased
a car load of fine hoises,

Mrs. W. II. Capwell, of Dallas, Pa
was a pleasant caller here Tuesday.

HARFORD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Harford, May 8. Mr. and Mrs. Seth

Pago, of Lakeside, visited Mr. and
Mrs. F. Tt. Tlffnny. Monday.

K. S. P. Hlne, of Brooklyn, was a
caller In town last week.

Miss Daisy Birch, of DImock, Is
visiting her aunt, Mrs. S. B. Sales-bur- y.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Dodd, of
visited Mis. James Uogers,

Saturday and Sunday.
Hlland T'fterbrook has been appoint-

ed census enumerator for Harford.
Invitations are Issued announcing

the marriage, Wednesday evening.
May U, at 8 o'clock, at the homo of
tlu- bildo's parents, of Emily J.,
daughter of Mr. nnd Mrs. Ernest W.
Harding, to Geoige B. Payne, of Gib-
son.

Mr and Mrs. Joseph Wallls, of Car-
bondale; Miss Cowln, of Scranton;
Mrs. W. Ti. Bogeis and daughter, Mil-
dred, nnd Mrs. Helen Follett, of Jer-my-

attended the funeral of their
aunt, Mrs. D. iM. Fnrrar, May 3.

Mts. G. II. Bessegule Is drilling tho
chorus for the centennial.

Mrs. Sarah, wife of D. M. Farrar,
died very suddenly Tuesday morning
or neuralgia of the heart. Tho fu-

neral services were held Thursday at
one o'clock In the Congregational
church. The Odd Fellows attended In
a body.

POLITICS IN PARIS FAIR.

Government Uses the Great Show to
Influence Elections.

Paris, May S. Should tho French
hold to tho strict letter of tho

decision to permit no Installation of
exhibits after next Saturday the ef-
fect on the labors of many countries
and private exhibits will be disas-
trous, although that date Is a jnonth
attei the formal opening,

The exposition Is ns yet far from
complete, and many cars filled with
exhibits, some of them American, are
still outside the grounds. America
will suffer less than other countries,
but the action of the Flench officials
will still be n hardship, The pronun-clament- o,

howeer, is generally re-
garded as Intended for homo consump-
tion, as the unfinished condition of tho
buildings undoubtedly had Its effect
on tlio election held lust Sunday, when
the Nationalists had such a decided
vlctoiy. Next Sunday elections are to
be held In the districts where second
ballots are necessary, and tho decree
Is believed to be intended to indicate J

to tho people the earnest effort of
the government to hasten tho comple-
tion of the exposition.

A storm hus seriously damaged the
Fnlted States section of tho electricity
exhibits, Wuter poured through the
leaky roof, ruining tho decorations and
carpets and damaging tho facade,
which Is one of the most attractive.
The water badly warped It, and all
work there hus been stopped until the

, gth

extont of tho damage- - to tho.wirlnsr
Is ascertained.

At a cabinet meetings today, presid-
ed over by President Loubot, the min-
isters discussed the results of the re-
cent municipal elections. A soml-ofll-cl- al

noto afterwards issued says!
"Telegraphic reportB from tho pre-

fects unanimously indicate tho
strengthening of tho Republican forces
in all tho Important communes where
the results are known, the Republicans
huvlng captured over forty municipali-
ties."

Washington, May 8. The detailed
statement sent to the senate yesterday
of the cost of tho United States Paris
exposition commission from the dato
of its organization to Dec. 31, 1899,
shows that the total amount paid for
salaries was $167,768, and for traveling
expenses, J53.397, A number of items
are charged in lump, as, for Instance,
furniture nnd office Incidentals, $19,000;
newspapers, press clippings, photo-
graphs, messenger service, cab hire,
express and freight charges, $16,000;
temporary services of draftsman,
$10,477.

The commissioner general, Ferdinand
W. Peck, has received $11,031 ns salary
and $3,724 us traveling expenses, a to-

tal of $14,753.

COMMITTEE REPORTS.

Submitted to the Methodist Confer-
ence at Chicago.

Chicago, May 8. Reports from tho
various committees of tho Metho-
dist lOplscopal general cor.ferenco
have been submitted to the as-
sembly through tho medium of tho
handbook, and tho specific reports
were referred by motion to the proper
committees, Among the committees
In which interest centers is the "com-
mission of federation." Two ends
which ore regarded as Immediately
attainable are presented. These ntc
tho free Interchange of preachers be-
tween th" church north nnd south
and the establishment of some kind of
arbitration board to adjust matters in
the towns nnd cities where the two
Methodisms meet.

Resolutions adopted at tho Joint
meeting of the commissions south nnd
noith In Washington, Jnn. 7, 1898, are
submitted to tho conference. Con-
densed thoy are as follows:

1. Rcolved, That the general conference
the acts of the commissions,

2. That flic commissions be confirm thrnnn
the ensuing quadrcnntuni.

3. That they be gict power to execute with
the college of bishops the measure tlus far
adopted touching matters of general adminis-
tration.

4. That they hac power with Iho board of
missions to execute the measures regarding the
mission fields.

Recommendation is made that the college ol
bishops be authorlred to appoint n com-niti- to
compile a complete doctrinal cateehl-n- i for ho'h
churches. It is also iccommendcd that tho

of the various churches adopt measures
for the joint administration of the puhllsldiu
Interests in China and Japan. The members of
the commission are President Mei.t.l, H'diops
Mnde and Hurst, Ucvs. L. II. Wilson, K. .1.

Took and Lav men Robert T. Miller and Rionu-I- I.

Mm ray.

The summary of the remaining re-
ports for the quadrennlum Is as fol-
lows:

Kpiscopil I'und Excepting 1800, "x mdituios
exceeded lecelpts. The iletk.it tor the four jeara
is t22,K.-i7.- Surplus now Is $1,400.76, Instead
of S2'i,S2I.Mi four j ears ago.

(lenccil Missionary Committee Debt of ilit.-03- 5

reduced to Al.l.OOO, and this covered by un-
paid pledges. Cain In virions departments Is
as follows: Membership, 32, 75.1; Sunday school
scholar, 37,040; collections, ?1H,-82-

chapels and churches in foreign lands,
s55i,275; missionaries ind assistants, 13.

Educatlcn --'lwo hundred and twenty-eigh- t

and .schools; total value of props'iy and
endowments, exclusive of debts, $28,009,471
During e.ir ending .lime, ISO!), 40,513 pupils
wire In attendance. Income that year was

fi.'r.i from fixed sources and $1,000,409 from
gifts. This is reported as Inadequate.

Church Intension In this report the commit-
tee icqucsts that its name be changed tc
"Cliuii.li Kxtcnslon Conference." A plea for .1

larger appropilation is made. A honded
has been reduced nearly $30,000.

Deaths leporteel are: Rev. Alpha Jefferson
creator of organized church extension and

secretary to tho committee for nearly
vcars; Revs. Mcrrltt F. Ilulburcl, Bartholo-

mew I.amprrt and K. M. Smith,
Ficodinan's Aid and Southern IMucatlon Soci-

ety Organized thlrtj-fou- r jears ago last Aug-

ust with f,500 and twentv-fou- r teachers. I'
has expended nearly $(7,000,000 In southern states,
has nearly lifty schools, has $2,m,2()0 Invested
in school property, more than 200,000 joung men
and women bae attended the schools. His
kchool attendance now of 10,000, s

of whom aie colored. The industrial school
has 2, MO students.

Sunday School ITnion The body consists c '.

oer :t,000,000 persons, directed by a board of
numgeis which includes thirty ministers an
thirty laymen, appointed every four years, lie-Ic-

Ltutistiei show: Number of schools, ni
E1S; increases in four jcars, ,389; tcaclms
and ofllcers, 3 17,014, decrease of 4,51.1; number
of scholars, 2,C71,RI'.i, increase of S'J,271.

Woman's .Missions Foreign society reports an
increase in collections of $141,797 in the quad-
rennlum over pietious periods. There are 165

missionaries In aithe service. The home so-

ciety, ten vears old, reports school property
valued at $050,500.57.

Trustees Trusts now-- held amount to $20(1,.

477.00, of which was held four years
ago. Receipts for the period were 120,570.Oo;
dUburscments, $110,0011.

City Kvangelliaiion Union --Fifty societies are
now Included and an average of from $1S0,000
to $200,000 a jcar Is raised by them. Tho total
for the quadieimlum is $750,000.

Fpwort League Total tncmbcuhip Is reported
as 27,018 chapters, with 1,750,000 members.

League Herald has a circulation of 117,-00- 0

subsciibers, and tiie League Reading Course
output was 10J.00U volumes. The fact is em-

phasized that the consolidation of the voung
people's societies tins piovecl a wise net,

American Rible Society Us Issues for the four
years approximate 5,020,850 volumes; appropri-
ation foi present jear Is $200,000 for work in
foreign lands.

Twentieth Century Thank Offering Subscrip-
tions aru reported as follows: For Christian
education, $2,000,000; debts on church proper-
ties, $2,500,000; philanthropies and charities,
$750,000. "If all reports were In," reads the
paper, "we mink e.iey would show that one- -
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"Lots
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s&vejtSCiistsisc:

Fill tho home with clear, brilliant R
whlto light. There's no excuso for
dingy homes Id these days of our

Headlight
Water White

Oil
A dark home isn't healthy. Andpoor oil tin' i economical. You can buy
vui vvuitr wmte on atthe same price or Inferior ollclienpur tu i lomo. Tell yourripjior in pply. you with our
ilcudllfflit Water White Oil.

ATLAHTIC REFINING CO.

third of the $20,000,000 hu bcem subscribed."
Doolc Committee The report present! thi

results for the nuadrcnnluin: Net cip-ita- l
Oct. 21, 1800, $2,207,368.68, an Increase of

$102,235.53) tales, $3,620,484, a decrease of $185,
602.03; net earnings, $334,99.t)4 western house

hows a profit, eastern home a loss.
Japan Missions Dr. .Sofer, missionary, from

Japan, reports that the church there Is turnt).
five jears old. There arc two conferences, 6,400
members, sixty-seve- native preachers, t

missionaries, and 8,346 Sunday school
children, The total contribution for church
Work in 1809 was yen 14,207.62.

KNIGHTS OF MALjl'A MEET.

Grand Commruidcry Opens Sessions
at Reading.

Heading, May S. Tho Grand y.

Knights of Malta, opened
here today with 300 deloRates In at-
tendance. The morning1 session was
devoted to receiving sports, The
membership in the state Is over 15,000.
The remainder of tho day was devoted
to conferring degrees. Tho officers
present include:

David P. Melville, of llrnddock;
grand generalissimo, J. LelbenBberger;
grand captain general, K. S. Frm-wol- d,

llloomshurg; grand prelate, Hev.
CI. W. Welsh, Manhelm; grand! lecor-dc- r,

George II. Pierce, Philadelphia:
grand treasurer, Charles W. Dossier,
Sunuury; grand senior warden, John
J. Ilelsel, 'Wllkes-Uarr- grand Junior
warden, Milton G. Olauss, Lehlghton;
grand warden, U W. Lane, Johns-
town; grand sentinel, Kvan n. Jones,
Scranton: grand standard beaier,
Fred Arnold, Lancaster; grand sword
bearer, .Trsso H. Walches, Altoona;
grand first guard, A. B. Heller, Kas-to- n:

grand trustees, Sir Charles S.
Messlnger, Tatamy; Sir S. T. Hill,
Philadelphia, Sir F. L. Frazer, Path.
The receipts of the subordinate camps
during the your were $102,000, and their
assets are $215,000.

OF INTEREST TO LABOR.

Bidders Cannot Be Restricted to Em-

ploy Union Labor.
Chicago, May 8. Judge Tuthlll yes-

terday granted an injunction restrain-
ing the C.. county board of super-
visors from Inserting in Its advertise-
ment for bids for public Improvements
a stipulation that the work must be
done by union workmen. The case
was brought by tho Contractors' coun-
cil. The contractors assert that they
are barred from tho bidding because
tho advertisements call for none but
union labor.

Judge Tuthill said there was no de-
cision of a competent court which up-
held the position of the county board
and that they had no right to demand
that any particular sort of labor be
employed. "They arc as much outside
the law," ho said, "In demanding the
employment of union labor as thoy
would be If they demanded that none
except Presbyterians or Methodists be
employed, The law says that wo shall
give the contract to the lowest respon-
sible bidder. They are to judge tho
responsibility of tho bidder, but they
have absolutely no power to restrict
the bidders to the employment of any
special organization of men."

MRS. WILSON'S FUNERAL.

Largely Attended at Wilmington
Yesterday.

Wilmington, Qel., May 8. Tho funer-
al of Mrs. Klla AVilson, wlfo of Major
General J. H. Wilson, took place today
from the residence Of Henry B. Thomp-
son, General Wilson's son-in-la-

Services at tho historical Old Swede's
church were Conducted by Bishop Cole-
man, Rev. R. Ashton Henry, rector
of Holy Trinity church, and Rev. Mol-i- n

M. Dunlap. Interment was In Old
Swedes cemetery. At the tomb, Mr.
Henry recited the committal servir--
and the bishop pronounced the bene-
diction, at the same time casting sev-
eral beautiful roses in tho tomb.

Tho floral tributes, which were very
beautiful, included a large wreath
sent by President McKiniey and one
by the servants of the Wilson house-
hold at Matanzas. A large attendance
of citizens were prebent at the inter-
ment.

RUSSO-CHINES- E FRICTION.

Serious Trouble on the Manchuria
Railroad Route.

London, May 8. The St. Petersburg
correspondent of the Times says;

"Reports have reached here of seri-
ous friction between the Russian and
the Chinese In Manchuria, on the Rus-
sian railway construction route. In
ono case a detachment of thirty-liv- e

Chinese soldiers shot the Russian cap-
tain of ten Cossacks who were doing
police duty. The Cossacks attacked
and pursued the Chinese, cutting them
down. The Russian government sent
ft complaint to Pekln. demanding the
punishment of the highest Chinese otll-cl- al

of tho district. China complied.
"There have been several murders

and mutilations of Russian engineors
by Chinese brigands."

CHINESE REFORM MOVEMENT.

Pekin Government Finds It Is Not
of Alarming Proportions.

Victoria, B. C, May 8. Oriental ad-
vices by the steamship Tosa Maru
Indicate that the investigation by the
Chinese government has shown that
the reform preparations have not yet
advanced to such an extent as to be-
come an active source of alarm. Largo
quantities of arms are going Into
China, but In small quantities for each
consignee, and usually for purposes of
protection to private interests.

About 100 of the Japanese Imm-
igrants brought over by the Tosa Maru
aro weavers by tiade, and It is un-

derstood that they are contracted for
by eastern United States manufac-
turers.

WILL TALK POLITICS.

Governor Roosevelt Mentions His
Trip to Washington.

New York, May 8. Governor and
Mis. Roosevelt arrived In this city to-
day and after luncheon at the home
of Douglas Robinson started for Wash-
ington.

The governor was asked if he would
make the speech at the convention
nominating President McKiniey for a
second term. He replied that he did
not know but that "ho would know
more about it when he came back
from Washington,"

Continuing, Governor Roosevelt said
he was going to Washington to visit
his sister, but that he would also tulk
some politics while he was there.

Corporations Chartered,
IlarrlsburB, JUy (. Charti-i- i vcro Issued tcda

by tho state department to tho following cor-
porations! The lliuiifiie and Dravosburg Mrcet
Hallway company, to build a lino two miles
long in the borough of Dravoflmrif, capital (12,-oo-

Hazleton lteitalla, I'lair nnd lladje company,
liaileton, capital $16,000; Cheat Haven Coal and
Coke company, I'ltUburir, capital $1,000; Col.
umbla and iloneascn Ilriclee company, Pittsburg,
capital $1,000; Ilaoconu Coal cciiipauy, Elluood
City, Lanrenco county, capital $8,000.
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PERUNA CURES CATARRH

OF KIDNEYS EVERY TIME

111
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DANGEROUS KIDNEY DISEASES

Pcrunn n National In the 3
Cure of Chronic Alments of the

Mr. John Vance member of Com-
pany J, 71st Ohio Infantry, First Bri-
gade, Second Division, Fourth Army
Corps, who lives at Hartford City,
Ind., in a letter date June 7th, 1899,
says: "My kidney trouble is much
better. I have improved so much that
everybody wants to know what medi-
cine I nm using. I recommend Peru-n- a

to evrybody and some have com-
menced to use it. Tho folks alt say
that if Dr. Hartman's medicine cures
mo it must be great." In a later let-
ter he says: "I nm still Improving In
health; people call me well now. I
am still using your medicine. People
want to know what has done me so
much good and I can easily tell them."

Mr. J. Brake, of Petrolea, Ontario,
Canada, writes: "Four years ago I
had a severe attack of Brlght's Dis-
ease, which brought me so low the
doctor said nothing more could be
done for me. I began to take Peruna
and Kanalin, and in three months I
was a well man, and have continued
so ever since."

The kidneys separate from tho blood
a peculiar suit known as urea. If this
salt Is allowed - accumulate in the
blood it quickly produces blood poison,
(uraemia). But If at the same tlmo
the kidneys allow the serum of tho
blood to escape, It forms a fatal drain
to the system, ''albuminuria.) Catarrh
of the kidneys will so derange them as
to produce both of the disastrous re-
sults, for not only will tho kidneys fall
to excrete the urea from the blood but
will allow the serum of the blood to
escape with the urine.

If the kldnevs arc healthy they will
excrete the poison from the blood.
The renal veins return tho purified

THE MARKETS.
Wall Street Review.

New York, Jf.iy S The prolonged dullness on
the Stock pxcliango pave! way to an outburst of
active llnuldalior today and prices miffeicU se-

venty as a result. In the railroad list loss's
of between 1 and 2 points aie the mlo and In
insnv active stocks thev exceeel that. Stocks in
which bull liiiulpulatlun has persisted in face
of the gathering evidences of depression naturally
RUtlciLcl the no'-t- . llaltiniore and Ohio sto, ks
were foicircht in this class, the common losi iff
over b points and closing at the lowest, while
preferred is .'. lower than vot.tcid;j's close.
Missouri Pacific as another In the sam
class and declined 2?i 111 very heavy dealings in
spite ol pool buyin.; on a scale dowi.ward, Tho
sharp bicak In prices came irimrally as a ur
prise and the rocm traders, contrasting the wide
movement of prices with the small effect pro-

duced by their best etlotts tor a week pust, e

inclined to look for an c:.plei.atloii to the aniv.ll
within reach of trlecrapuli facilities of the r.iou
successful bear leader of the put jear who
landed yehtciday in Knitl.ind attei week at fcea.

Hut there was notlilne in the trac'lnsr that would
make ii bear raid sutticitiilly nciite for the ma1-ke- t.

The liquidation of lone; stocks was clearly
in evidence. The bear traders when they saw
how- - thlntrs were piin:; Joined in the Belling and
their biijitiK at decline! to cover their short
contracts (cave the only occasional checks to tho
downward course of prires. Tota' sales, 62J,b0()
(.hares. Ilonds were active and woik In y

with stocks. Total sales, f2,lW,000. United
Mates new 4s dee lined H and tfs coupon advanced
U in the bid price.

The following quotations are furnished Thn
Tribune by M. S. Jordan & Co., rooms
Hears building;. Telephone 600J:

Open- - High- - Low- - Clo- -

in;. est. est. Ing.
Ameiican Ruear 11CT4 lli'i 10hH 10xi
American Tobacco .... Wl 102 fWH 100

Am. S. kW SS 3i,i 3CM, S7?s
Ateb, To. h. l'e .... 21vi 254 2IH 2

A., T. J: S. V., IT (".'Us 09 H7Vs Ms
Brooklyn Traction 72 T2VS 71's 714
Halt. & Ohio 82's S2'i 70Vi 7fiVj

Cont. Tobacco 2)?4 2'Ji 2 29
('lies. & Ohio 2!)'i S&Vi SU 2$Vi
Chic. .v. (J. V 13 11 13 1.1

Chic. II & (J 1?." 12"' UHa 1234
bt. Paul U7',s 117'4i m4 11594
Hock Ihnd 1(7 107 Uji 11W

Delaware & Hudnn ....111',! lUli 111 111
Lackawanna 178 UN l"n 17
I'ed. Steel 3SH .v4 :u, 37!i
Ted, Keel, IT 07? d7?t U, 67l
Kan. k Tex. , IT 31 31 324 Sl
Louis. & Nash 81 81 RO 8eH
Manhattan Kle !H OiU 02 02
Met. Traction Co 1531J J53U 5oTi 150TA

ri Pacific 57 57,i ,W 6Mi
People's (las lai'l 10.1 101'4 10l?i
N. .1 Cential llf1! 110 11')

Southern Pacific 33'i 3.VJ S.t?i 31

Norfolk it Western 3Vi :Wf, 3414 31

Northern Pacific 57U 677s St) IVHi
North, l'acitlc, IT 75Vi 7.VS 75H 73's
N. V. Central 1', Ml'i 111

Ont. & West 22 22 21'a 21Mi
l'enna. It. It 112 1'2 LIIH 131V4
Pacific Mail S2V4 2'5 31i3 SIH
Heading 18 lb 17 17
Heading, IT u7?8 17 S ',i
Southern It. It 13 13 12 12

Southern 11. 1!., IT .... W1 ft. GUI M'h
Teiin., C. hon 70V) 7IHi 77 77,i
U. S. Leather 12'4 12W. 11 11H
I'. S. Leather, IT 70H, yuJ 7i) 70

Union l'acitlc :.5 . 83 G3VJ
Union Pacific. IT 7l?i 7J1 "3 73'
Wabash, IT 22,i '.'2U 2IB4 21
West. I'nion M Sl SO'i fim
Third Avenue lusH 108V4 0ii lOS'S

CHICAGO HOARD OF TRADE.
ehien- - High- - Low- - Clos- -

WHEAT. inu'. est. est. ing.
July 07M. n; Gfl' f7
Mav 05 0'Ts 05

COHN
July 305: 3014 3D, 39

OATS.
July 2J 23' 22'4 22

Scranton Board of Trade Exchange
Quotations All Quotations Based
on Par of 100.

STOCKS. Bid. Asked.

First National Dank 800
Stanton Ravins Hank 300
Scranton Packing Oo 95

Third National Bank ,. 425

SMjTivKi .:::::
Lacka. Trust k Safo Uep. Co 150

Scranton I'alnt Co SO

Clark & Snover Co, Com 400 ...
Clark 4: hnover Co,, IT 12J
Scranton Iron Feme (S Mfg. Co 100

Scianton Axle Works 100

Lackawanna Dairy Co., IT 20
Co, Ravings Bank & Trust Co 300
First National Bank (Carbondale) 300
Standard Drilling Co aO. .. II,, Pn.l TV, Pat. ,AIev Jirsnw i.j . ',,, ...... iu ...
Traderi' National Bank UJ ...

BONDS.
Scranton Paneneer Hallway, first

inoitgage, due 1920 US ,.,
lop!er8 Street Hallway, first mort-

gage, due 1018 115 ...
People fctreet Hallway, Ueneral

mortgage, due 1021 , 115 ...
Dickson Manufacturing Co loo
Lacka. Township School 5 per cent. ... 10J
City of Scranton St. Imp. 6 per

cent i i 102

CURED.

Creating Sensation

11 iTl 1?--
Ifisssssssssssssssssl II Elf I B 1 "JS

k i if3- -

Kidneys. c--i BisssslH I I - I HJC
sissssssssssssssssssffi i I Ljr.!

blood from ,"2:

the kidneys- - aiUHfirto the gener-
al . circula-
tion.

At the ap-
pearance of
the fl r s t
symptom of
kidney trou-
ble, Peruna
should be
taken. Thisremedy
h t r 1 k i h at
once the very root of the disease. It
at once relieves the catarrhal
kidneys of the stagnant blood, pre-
venting the escape of the serum
from the blood. Peruna stimulates tho
kidneys to excrete from tho blood tho
accumulating poison, and thus pre-
vents the convulsions which aro sure
to follow If tho poisons ure allowed to
remain. It gives gieat vigor to the
heart's action and digestive system,
both of which are apt to fall rapidly
In this disease.

Catarrh of the kidneys quickly
leads to chronic Brlght's Disease.
Peruna should bo taken at the ap- -'

pearanco of the first symptom. If
taken in the early stages of the dis-
ease, Peruna is sure to cure every
case. Peruna cures catarrh of the
kidneys simply because It cures ca-

tarrh wherever located. No other
systemic catarrh remedy has as yet
been devised. Insist upon having
Peruna. There are no medicines
that can bo substituted.

A boolc on catarrh, written by Dr.
Hartman, will be bent free to any ad-
dress by Tho Peruna Medicine Co.,
Columbus, Ohio.

Mt. Vernon Coal Co 85
t&ranton Trac. 6 per cent, bonds.. 115

Scranton Wholesale JMnrket.
(Corrected by II. O. Dale, 27 Lackawanna Ave.)

Butter Creamery, 21c; dairy tubs, 2(V.
Kggs Select western, lHlJc.: nearby state, lie.
cheese Full cream, old, 12'.$c.; new, lOViallc.
Beans l'cr bu., choice manow, SJ2.15; medium

2.30; pea, $2.C0.
Seed Potatoes rcr bu., $1.00.
Potatoes 45e.
Bermuda Onions $1,75.
Flour Best patent, $l.i!3.

Philadelphia Qrain and Produce.
Philadelphia. Mny 8. Wheat Steady; contract

grade, Mav, 72a73c. Com Vac. Lower; No. 2
mixed Maj, 4.1V;af'i?Je'. Oats Dull and weak;
No. 2 white clipped, ,10.131c: No. J do. do., 29a
2'.H4c; No. 2 mixed do., 2t9Ja29c. Potatoes

New-- York and westirn choice, per bush-
el, 45aJOc. ; do. do., talr to good, iiSatJc. But-
ter- Finn: trood demand; fane western cream-
ery, Sla221V&c: do. prints, 2.1c. Eggs Firm;
fni.li, nearby, 12'4al3c; do. western, 1,1c; do.
southwestern, 12a1ui-- . , do. southern, 12c.
Cheese Unchanged. Heflned Sugars Steady,
CottonFirm, 'sC. higher; middling uplands,
lOUc. Tallow Quiet but atcule ; clt prime ill
hogsheads, 5HJ5',ic ; ; country do., barrels, 6"4a
Sc. ; dark do., 4Ta.1',4c ; cakes, fifte, ; grease,
SHillic Live Poultry Steady; fair demand;
fowls, lie; old roostcis, 7'ay. ; spring chick-
ens, 18a2.rc. ; spring ducks, 12alSe. ; old do., laic.
Dressed Poultry Firm; fair demand; fowls,
choice, 10c. j do. fair to good, Pa9V4c ; old roos-
ters, 7c; roasting chickens, neaiby, 12a He. ;
western do., Halle, ; bicllers, 2(la30c. Receipts
Flonr,3,0rt) barrels and 3,000,000 pounds in sacks;
wheat, none; ccrn. 1T.'i,(KX) s; oals, 5.1,1)00
bushels. Shipments Wheat, IS bushels; corn,
190,000 bushels oats, 18,000 bushels.

New York Qrain and Produce.
New Voik, May t?. Flour Weak and lower;

holdfts endeavoring to attract business by lna'clng
concessions- - winter patents', !f3.i,5ai.60; Minne-
sota patents, $3.(,5a3.e0. wheat Spot steady; No,
2 reel, bOiic f. o. b. aficat, No. 2 red, 77c. rj

So. 1 noithern Dnlutb, 7Hijc. f. o. b.
afloat to arrive; options opened a trifle can.' but
were strengthened later and closed steady At

fcc. advance; May closed 72c ; Jul), 7)Vic;
Setpcmber, 73?ic. Corn Spot easier; No. 2,

4te. f o. b. afloat and tic elevator; options
weak ar.d lower but finally rallied and closed
steady at aHo nit decline; Mav closed 41c;
July, 4lc; Septen ber, 4 19i-- . Oats --Spot eas-b- r;

No. 2, 27ie ; No. 3, 27c ; No 2 white,
2UV&C ; No, 3 white, 2SHc; track mixed western,
27"ja20c. track wldte. 2',,4a3lc. ; options dull
and weaker at "4c decliie; No. 2 white oats May
closed 29 lie. Butter Finn; western creamery,
lOa'iOc; do. factory, 12al5c. ; imitation creameij,
14al7c. ; state dairy, 15all)e. ; do. creamervv, Ilia
20c Cheese Quiet; fancy largo while, lO'Sc.;
fancy large cedoied, lOalfJc : fancy small white,
tnialOr.; fancy small colored, 9al0c F.ggs
Steady) state and Pennsylvania, at marl, U'ac
lie.; southern, at mark, ll',4al3c. ; storage, west-
ern 13'Sallc; jt'Kular packing, at mark, 12lii
1214c

Chicago Live Stock Market.
C'ldcago, May S. Cattle Receipts, 2,500; steers,

fully stcaely; no choice to fancy here; butchers'
stock active and strong; best on sale today two
carloads at SJ5.35; natives, good to prime steers,
$I.B0a3.70: poor to medium, M 10al,75; sclecti'd
feeders, $4.25.15.10; mixed 3.7511; cow?,
3.14.50; heifers, ij.l.23a3, eanners, 2.35a3; bulls,

$2.Klal.35; calves, la7; Texas fed steni. $4a5.25;
Texas bulls, Hcgs Receipts tociav,
18,000; tomorrow, 2VO0O, left over.
2,000, mostly lOo lower; top, M.32'4; mixed
and butchers, $5a5.30; good to choice heavy, ifi.20
a5.32Vfi; roughs, heavy, $3a5a3.15; light. ffl.fiOt
5.20; bulk of sales. V).l0a5.25. Sheep Receipts,
8,000; sheep and limbs, strong to 10c, hlghe-t- ;

good to choice wetheis, $5.35a5,70; fair to choico
mixed, $Va5 35; western sheep, $ 45a5.70; )ear.
lings, $5.i0a5.l0; native Iambs, 5 50a5.73; western
lambs, 5ijt).35.

Buffalo Livo Stock Market.
East Buflalo, May S, Cattle Feeling stcaely to

firm for gcod grades' others steady; veals, steady,
$5a0; fresli cows, dull and 3a5c. lower for com-
mon to fair; good, SI eft; best .0aVi to $55;
common to gcod, tf2"a"S, Hogs About steady;
heavy grades, isS 45.il 60; mixed and mediums,

Yorkers. W.S.0i5 35; light Yorkers,
5 20a3.2.'.; pigs, l WaS; largely $3; roughs,

$l.75al.90; stags, H2Sal, Sheep nnd Lambs
Stionger for lambs, tops, $0.CsM,i6.70; culls to
good, (fl.75afl.60; mixed sheep tops, t4.JOas.25;
culls to good, f it 75; wethers. $5 25a5.&0; year,
lings, handy grades, $3.U5at); heavy, $3.i0a5.60;
spring lambs, $Ca9, extra, lie,

East Liberty Cattle.
East Liberty, May 8. Cattle Steadv. extra,

$5.IOa5.(0; prime, sJ.20a5.0; eo'ivnon, f3.25aJ.S0.
lions-Slo- w; extra hfavles, $3.40i5.l5; mediums,
$3.35aT40; heavy Yorkers, M.yia.l.l',! light ork-em- .

$3.20a3.25j pigs, M.90a5.03s roughs, tjl.VOt
4 75. Sheep steady; choice wethers, SS'iOaS.TO;
common, S2.5oan.50; choice lambs, fo.23aU.50;
common to good, . Suae. 13; veal calves, )xiN.50,

New York Llve Stock Mai ket.
New York, Mav S - Reeves Nominally sladv.

Sheep Steady, calves, clipped lambs, culls sold
at nominally steady for all sorts. Hogs
Nominally steady.

Oil Market.
on ctv. May 8 Credit balances, l.H ccf

t'ticutcs, no bid: shipments, bstrrls; aver
age, uo.u.mi lurrcis; runs, ir.'.o'Ai narreis; average,
fO.lOV Lands.


